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tlVnH At JLIf I PRAJ1ATIC.
.Bf r. Wolf.ohn'a Concert,

The concert given oa Saturday evening at the
Foyer of the Academy of Music by Mr. Wolfsohn
attracted a large and fashionable audience. The
programme was la some respects a return of
tht principal feature! f Mr. Wolfsohn1 a ma-ti- ne

performances, and It presented fine
examples of the different composers whose
Work! hare been Illustrated during the past
season. Schubert's Marche Militaire, which was
one of the novelties of the evening, mado a de-

cidedly favorable impression. It was admirably
performed, and the music itself is of a character
to suit the popular taste. Beethoven's "Moon-
light" sonata was also well received, but this,
like many other compositions of the same mas-
ter, requires a highly educated ear for Its proper
appreciation, and it was listened to with respect
rather than enthusiasm. A beautiful duo by
Chopin was admirably played by Mr. Wolfsohn
and Master Barili, and the whole e ntertalnment
was of a character to please the musical connois-
seur aid to aid in the education of the public
laste.

Tit Vltr Amwiaiili.
At tiik Chesnut the variety troupe from the

Adelphi Theatre, Boston, will appear this even-
ing. The burlesque of The Magpie and the
Maid will bo given, with a great number of other
attractlons,includlngaflnejballetl9d by the great
Morlaccl, Ethiopian comical ties by Lew Sim-
mons, E. N. Blocum, Walter Bray, Eph. Horn,
Johnny Thompson and other favorites; G. W.
Jester, the man with the laughing hand; Miss
Clara Burton, jig dancer, and others who will
contribute to the entertainment of the audience
with various specialties.

At thb Walnut the drama of Not Gu 'lt; will
be performed this evening. This piece was un-
avoidably withdrawn some months ago in the
midst of an unusually successful run, and as it
will be given with all its original features, in-
cluding the great battle scene, it will probably
achieve as great a popularity a ever.

At thb Ahch Mr. Joseph K. Emmett has
made a hit with his personation of "Fritz." lie
will appear this evening and during the week.

McEvot's "Ilibernicon" .has achieved a great
success at Duprez & Benedict's Opera House.
This is really a fine panorama of Ireland, which
is made additionally interesting by the musical
and dramatic performances by which it is Illus-
trated.
At th Eleventh Strbet Opera. House

a new burlesque entitled Tlie German Exiles
and a mtisical interlude called rarepd's Debut
are announced for this evening, with other at-
traction;

The Panorama or "The Pilgrim" will be
exhibited at Concert Hall this evening for the
benefit' of Christ Church Mission. "The Pil-
grim" has entered upon its seventeenth week,
and its popularity eeoms to be undiminished. It
is certainly one of the most successful entertain-
ments ever given in this cityJ

The Pennsylvania Polytechnic and Ana-
tomical Museum, at No. 1205 Chesnut street,
has an interesting collection of curiosities.

MFN'S Cr.OTHlNQ.
Youth' Clothing.
Boys' Clothing.

New Srniso Stiles.
All Kinds.
All 8i.k9.brtter in style, make, and fit than ast otheu

ATOcc or Keadi-mav- e Uaumbnts in Philadelphia.
PaiOKS ALWAYS GUARANTEED LUWEB THAN THE LOWEST
ELSEWHSKE.

Half-wa- y between I Be0kJ? ,??:V
Fctih akd Sixth streets. m M jgJS.

Gay's Chini Palace, No. 1022 Chesnut Street,
wi I close out the entire itock at less than gold price.
Below we quote prices of a tew leading article. The
stock of fancy (roods is offered at a much greater discount
Irora former prioes :

Wb.il. French China Dining Bets, ISO pleoes $30'00
White French China Dining bets, 113 pieces 2150
White Tench China Tea bets, 44 pieoes. 7 '00
Whit French "hina Tea Bets, 46 pieces 8'00
Best btone China Dining Sets, Wl piece. 9 60
Beat Ktone China Tea Beta, 44 pieces, cups wltn

bandies 350
Best Stone Obina Tea Bets, 46 pieces, cups with

handles 400
Best Stone Obina Chamber Bets 2'W
Best Bton China Oupe and Saucers, per set, 13

piece, eapa with handle 66
Whit French China Caps and Banoers, per set, 11

pieces, cups with handles... .'. I'M
Parisian Granite Dining Plates, 9)tf inches, per

dozen l'OO
Table Tnmbleis, per doaen tw
Table Gnblots, per dozen 100

Goods to go out of the city will be packed and delivered
to the transportation office free of oharge and intured
against breakage to destination. Bbow rooms open till 9

clock at night. .

A Nrw Triumph of Paotica& Science aximent
FROM the Rocks. All objeotions tl the universal use of
the alimentary Bea Mosses aa a portion of the dietary of
the civilized world bare, it seems, been happily removed
by tbe discovery of a new process of preparing them for
culinary purposes. There never was a time when the
"Food Question" was a more vital question with the
masses than it is now, and we therefore regard .this
discovery as particularly opportune, not to say Provi-

dential.
The Irish Moss or Carrageen, and tbe Iceland and Nor-

wegian Mosses, have long been known to contain a larger
amount of nutritive gelatine, in proportion to their bulk
and weight, than any other vegetable product of the sea
or land; but the seeming impossibility of entirely purify-
ing them from all extraneous niatttr, and rendering
tbem agreeable as an element of food, bas hitherto ex-

cluded them, in a great measure, from our bill of fare.
This apparent impossibility bas been overcome ex-

perimental science overcomes almost every obstacle now-

adaysand Irish Moss, purified, concentrated, an1 ren-
dered an absolute luxury, as Eea Moss Faring, will
hereafter be quoted aa a food staple in tbe marks, s of the
world.

' Why be Troubled with Coughs, Golds, Hoarseness,

or indeed any Pulmonary or Bronehial Complaint, when
- a remedy so safe, thorough, and easily obtainable as Dr.

Jayn.'s Expectorant can be bad? Those who have con-

tracted severe Colds may save their lunga from the dan.

geroua irritation which frequently brings about Consump

tion, by promptly resorting to the Expectorant; and any

one threatened with Throat disease will find this remedy

equally effectual in affording relief from obstructing
pblrgm, and healing the inflamed parts. Sold everywhere.

See what our workmen do.
Tbejr reupbolster and cover furniture,
Tbej cut and fit furniture covers,
Tbev mend and varnish furniture,
Ther alter and pot down carpet.
1 bey make over matt resses,
Tbey can curtains and sliades,
Ther cover chandeliers, etc.
Tber do everything in a first-clas- manner that could be

expected of a first class upholsterer.
Charges low Promptness --Satisfaction.

Aluirtbom A Co.,
, No. 1435 Chesnut street.

Mm. William W. casidy, the jeweller at Ho. SB.
Second tract, has one of the largest and most attractive
took of ail kinds oi Jewelry and Silverware In tbe city.

Be kaa also oa band a largo assortment of fin. Amorioaa
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now

belog sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at ths present time are oertaia
to get the worth of their money.

DBT Ftt. The most aSootmal way of guarding one's
health is to keep tbe feet dry, and that eaa only bo dona
by ths use of India Bobber Overshoes, and as the Inolav
paont season is upon as, wo would advise oar readers to
i... o, tat the beat oality. whioh can onlrba had at
Goopixab's Headquarters, No. M Obesnat street, south
side. Philadelphia,

a New Ok and Two Dollae Btore! Just opened at
. VI....ILNo. 1100 Obeennt sueei, corner wi.uiiiki may

be found a large assortment of goods fresh from Europe,

at great bargains. .

Bums OmtSHOM AHD Boom for Hon. Women, and
Children, can bs cad at rotau as me .u... vm.
eoodyear's manufacture, old stand. No. ft Choanal

luU mriA.

BIWOEB S AMU.X Dnu. T,Q dolUr, 04sh- -

BUnce in 8io Chesnut .tret.

r
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Otjktatm Materia! amd Dmcomattom from the

Union League Reoeption, to be sold at Dearly half-pris-

W. It. OAftnYt, A Sow.
No. TK) Ohesant street,

(In the Carpet Store).

Compound Oxtobw Treatwnt. Wa attia. that Dr.
Dart ell, so long and favorably known in Philadelphia a
the originator and dispenser of the Oompotjwd Oxygen
Treatment, has transferred his entire interact and busi-
ness la this eity to G. R. Ssarkey, A. M., M. D. It the
hairiness must need change band, o are glad that it has
fallen Into those of one so oompetent and reliable aa Dr.

' 8. That the Compound Oxygen Is a wonderful curative
agent Is evidenced by hundreds of persona who from hope-
less states of disease have been restored to genuine health
by the enthusiasm of its antierous friends, and by the)
crowds of patients seen at bisoffioe. Three oat of every
foar perrons who are able to visit him he ia confident of
being able to euro.

All Pulmonary and Digestive disorders yield with won-
derful rapidity. Ozena, er offensive Catarrh, that loath
some affection, can be promptly cured. The other dis-
eases which this treatment will certainly relieve Dr,
Btarkey la ready to tell you. Bend for a olronlar. No. 1116
Girard street. Office hoars, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

ccstomkb clotbiho.
Kyery Garment an Advertisement.

Every Burr a Card
In favor of

Charles Stokes,
No. 834 Chesnut atraet.

Customf r Clothing
out and made in style nnsnrpaased by any other first class
Ion is in America.

Prices as Low as Elsewhere at
Oharles6tokeb',

No. 834 Chesnut street.

Buy ycur Furniture at The Great Amerioan, No. 1303
and 1204 Market street. Cheapest in the city.

Magnets! Magnets!
Magnets! MAGNETS! Magnets!
Maonf.tr! oa Magnets!

HOW WE ATTRACT THE PEOPLE.

Our Zm Prieet are a Magnet. Thou-- ,
sands of People sre attracted by
tbe fact that Prices are the Lotc.'at OAK HALL.

Of,r .VurxrVor Clothing a Magnet
Thousands of people are at-
tracted by the Superiority of.the
Clothing at OAK HALL.

Onr Splfdid Ariymmodatione are a
Mngnrt. Thousands of people
are attracted by our immense
buildings and ample accommo-
dations at OAK HALL.

Our Sure fits are a Magnet. Thousands
of people are attraoted by the
certainty of being well fitted
every time at OAK HALL.

Our l)fring Suite are a Magnet. Thou-
sands of people are attraoted
by tbe beautiful Spring Suite
now sel'ingf or 8 snd upward at OAK HALL.

WANAMAKKR A BROWN.
WANAMAKKR BROWN,
WANAMAKKR A BROWN,
WANAMAKKR A BROWN,

OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,

LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA,
MARKFT Street and SIXTH.
MARKET Street and SIXTH.
MARKET Street and SIXTH.

MARRIED.
Dif.ck Boykr. On the 13th of Hay, at the

house of Adolph Proskaner, Ksq., No. 222 8. Third
street, by the Rev. A. A. Wlllits, Mr. Hermann
Dieck, of Merseburg, Prussia, to Miss Adklaid IL
Boykk, of this city.

Skibkkmch Mult.aniy. On the loth Instant, by
the Hev. Father P. M. Carbon, Mr. Francis X. Sei-ukrli- ch

to Miss Ellib Mcllankt, all or this city.
No cards.

Barnea Suddenly, on the morning of the 15th
lDstant, Rebecca Barnes, in her 87th year.

Funeral from the residence n her daughter, Sarah
B. Iredell, llorshamvlUe, uu i ourth-da- y morning at
11 o'clock. Friends will take the 8 A.M. train, N. P.
li. it., to a on Washington.

Flynn. On the 14th instant, Mr. John Flynk. a
native of Clara, Kings county, Ireland, aged 76
years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend tbe funeral, from the resi-
dence of his son-in-la- Mr. Dennis Conway, No.
1238 N. Twelfth street, on Wednesday morning at
8X o'clock.

JIcintykk, John This morning, at s o'clock.
Due notice will be given of bis funeral.
Murphy. On the 15th Instant, Mart Ann, wife of

John C. Murphy, In the 40th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-rall- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her husband, No. 735 8. Second street, on
Thursday morning at 8)4 o'clock.

Phillips. On Friday evening, the I3tn instant,
Mrs. akn Phillips, In the 88th year of her age.

The relatives ana menas oi me iuiuny are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-
dence of her son, John L. Phillips, Green Tree,
Chester county, on Tuesday morning, the 17th In
stant, at 10 O'clock. Train leaves uepot, west ia,

at 8 A. M. Friends of the family are
to see the remains this evening at 6 o'clock,

at her residence, no. m jn. uteentn sweet.
Phillips. On the isth instant, Amos Phillips, In

the 68th year of his age.
Ills relatives ana inenaa are respects tuiy invuea

to attend bis funeral, from his late residence. No. 610
Marshall street, on Tuesday, the 17th Instant, at 9
o'clock P. M. Funeral services in Green Street M.
E. Church at 8 o'clock precisely.

OL.OTHINQ.

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E

C L 0 THING HOUSE,
No. 604 MARKET Street.

OUR GARMENTS ARB WELL MADS.

OTJR CUTTERS ARB MEN OF TALENTj

BUT ONE PRICE IS ASKED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED EVERY PUR
CHASER.

umwfsptr GEO. W. NIEMANN.

SUMMER RESORTS.

ATLANTIC HOUSE,
Newport, Shod Island.

BOARD REDUCED.
This Hotel win be opened MAT 80, at $3-5- 0 per

day for transient boarders.

Families may make special arrangements by the
week or season.

WM. W. HAZARD,
11 mMp PROPRIETOR.

REAL. E8TATE AGENT.

QANIEL M. FOX ft SON,
Conveyancers and Heal Etato Agent,

No. 540 N. FIFTH ST., Philadelphia.

Principal Agency for Cottages and Lots at OAPR MAT
and ATLANTIC CITY. U ami?

FRED. SYLVESTER.

HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

Ifo. 308 South I'OUIXTII Street,
SBSrp PHILADELPHIA,

OENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

"PINE DRESS, IMPROVED SHOULDER

PATTERN SHIRTS
MADE BY B. EaYRE,

1 OlVI-iY- , 6 4 wfmtmsp

08 I. SIXTH St., below Arch.

DRY GOODS.

H. STEEL & SON,
Not. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street
Would call attention to their stock or

Black XZernanics,
As they are retailing them at less than

Wholesale Frices.
811k Stripe English Grenadines at 87c
Fine Figured Silk Grenadines at 75, 87c, $L
Silk Stripe Iron Grenadines at Sic

DRESS STUFFS FOR SUITS,
In all the Latest Novelties of Colors and Mixtures,

from 85c toll.
VERY CHEAP GOOD BLACK SILKS,

Black Lustre Silks at tl, tl'15, s to 3.

Black Gros Grains, 11-2- 5 to tX
Finest Gros Grains, Satin Face, $3-5- to .

PLAID SILKS, ALL COLORS, at 8TX3.
STRIPED SILKS, BLACK AND WHITE AND

COLORED.
FINE FRENCH CHENE SILKS AT II T5.

FINE SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS, of every
variety, at low prices.

BLACK LLAMA LACE POINTES, 10 to tW.
BLACK LLAMA LACE SACQUE3, 18 to $50.

WHITE AND BLACK LLAMA LACE.
MARIE ANTOINETTES, 19 to 20.

WHITE PIQUES FROM AUCTION.
S60 pieces White Piques, choice styles, 25 to 60c

FINEST SATIN STRIPE PIQUES IMPORTED,
90c., worth tl"28.

Yard-wid- e French Corded Piques. It

Just received, a handsome assortment of
LAMA LACE SACQTJES, In white and black.

LAMA LACE ROTTJNDES.

LAMA LACK POINTS.

PAISLET SHAWLS.

PRINTED CASHMERE SHAWLS.

BEDOUIN MANTLES.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Not. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

8 30 Smrp PHILADELPHIA.

PARIS. PETIT 8T. THOMAS,
RUK DR BAG, Nos. 87, 29, 81, 83, 85,

No. 35 RUK DR UNIVERSITeT
This honse, established upwards of fifty years, is univer-

sally known and famed as one of the first establishments
in Paris, in which thorough oonfldenoe may be placed. Ia
its immense premises, whioh all foreigners should visit,
will be found, at the lowest prices, tbe most oomplete as-
sortment of

SILKS. FIRST NOVELTIES
INDIA ANU FRENCH CASHMKRE SHAWLS,

WOOLLENS, LACK, L1NGRRIK.
READY M A DK ARTICLES FOR LADIES,

MANTLES, CLOAKS, FURS,
COTTON AND THREAD STUFFS. HOSIERY,

GLOVES, RIBBONS. TRIMMINGS. OARPKTS,
ARTICLES OF FURNITURE, WEDDING OUTFITS.
ENGLISH ASSISTANTS. FIXED PRIOES.

Mar. 16, 86. Ap. 11. IS. 90, May 8, 6. 16, and 85.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
gECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY,

KOBBEHl, FIKK, OU AUCIDENT.

Tii Fidelity Iniurance, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
IN THE IB

New Marble Fire-proo- f Building,
No. 349-33- 1 CHESNUT Street.

Capital subscribed, 81,000,0001 paid, 8350,000.

PLATE, COIN, DKKDS, and VALUABLES of every
description received for safe keeping, under guarantee, at
very moderate rates.

The Coronanv also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR BUR
GLAR-PROO- VAUL'iS, at prioes varying from 15 to
976 a year, aooording to size. An extra size for Corpora-
tions and Hankers. Rooms and desks adjoining vaults
provided for Hate K enter.

nnniiira nv Mnnrv nrnrrvrn nw rvwrnrain
at three per oent, payable by cheek, without notice, and
at four per cent., payable by oheek, on tea days' notice.

TRAVELLERS1 LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished,
available in all parts of Europe.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one par cent.

TORS, and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-
CUTE TRUSTS of every description, from the Courts,
Corporations, and Individuals.

1 N. B. BROWNE, President.
O. H. OLARK,

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treaaurer.
j n t Alexander Henrv.

Clarence H. Clark, Btepnea A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, Georere F. Tier,
Charles Macaleeter, Henrv O. Gibson.
Edward W. cum, J. Gillinghain Fell,

Henry Pratt McKeaa. 6 13(mw5

rpUE PHILADELPHIA TBU8T
SAFE II.POSIT

AND INSURANCE COMPANY,
OmCI AMD BCBQLAB PROOF TAUX.TI IN

TUB PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No, 421 OUEhNUT ST&KST.

O A P I TAL, f 500,000.
ForSant-KRKPtNao- f OovEKKMFirr Bond and other

Bkcubities, Family Platk, Jkwklbt. and other Vai.D
AfiLU, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.

The Company also offer for Rent at rates varyinc from
tli to $76 per annum, the rrer alone holding the key,
SMALL SAFES IN THE BURGLAR-PROO- F VAULTS
affording absolute Bkoujuti against VWB, Thkit, Bua
ULaJti.and Acuwax.

All fiduciary obligations, such aa Tbtjbts, GcaDia
B1P8, KiKCDTOBsutfa, .to., will b. undertaken and

faithiully diauharged.

Circulars, giving fall detail, forwarded s I appUoatioa

DIREOTORS.
TLoma. Roblas. Denjamin d. uomegya.
Lewis R. Ashhorst, Angustua Heaton,
J. I Jvingston Krringer, F. Ratchford Starr
R. P. McCoiUiu. Daniel Haddock,
Kdwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. Towaaana.
.UmM I fll.lrhnrTl. IIUUJI AayiOTt

XXOB. TTm. &. rutiM,
OFFICERS.

JWImU-LEW-IS R, ASH HURST.
LIVlNGhTON KRRINGER.

Secretary and Treasurer R. P. McCULLAGU.
&.2ux(or-UICUA- KD L. ASUUUiUjT. 8 I mtb im

UPHOL8 TERY OOOD3, ETO.

N0BL1T, BROWN, NOBLIT CO.,

Hoi.222 and-21- 8 B. SECOND Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers, Manufaoturere and ealsrs

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertaken'
Findlrgi.

BwiB and Nottingham Curtains,

Hair 8eating, Curled Hair Bedding:
KTO. KTO., lsmp

Wholesale and clotall.

FOURTH EDITION

UTEST HEWS BY CABLE.

The Internallonal Yacht Race.

Tho Action of the Cambria.

Tho Procoedlngi of Congreu To-da- y.

A. Brace of Suicides.
Etc. Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
Spain and thai Cnbaa Q.eetl.n.

Madrid, May 10 la tho Constituent Cortes
on Saturday a Republican deputy made a speech
wherein he epoke of insurrection as still existi-
ng: In Cuba, notwithstanding the reported state-
ments on the part of the Government that It had
been terminated. 8nor Morte, Minister for the
Colonies, replied at some length, persisting that
the Insurrection had really ended. Predatory
bands of Insurgents were still in Cuba, and some
skirmishes had lately occurred, but entire order
would soon be restored.

The official news from De Rodaa gkes uni-
versal satisfaction.

Papal InfnMlbllltr.
Rohk, May 16 The list of fathers opposed

to the definition of the dogma of infallibilit
now numbers quite 100.

Russian Ambassador t. England.
St. Petersburg, May 10 Baron de Brunnow,

Russian Ambassador to England, has been ed

to France, vice Brocklebnrg, deceased
and Grand "Marshal Schonraraloff will succeed
Brunnow at London.

The Health t Nap.leoa.
Paris, May 16. The Emperor's health is ex-

cellent, and he yesterday attended the races
and walked among the people for a long time.
He was vociferously cheered.

The Yanht Cambria.
London, May 16. The result of the Interna-

tional yacht race, which occurred on Saturday,
forms the theme of newspaper comment and
general conversation. It is reported that on
the return of the tug Gem to Cowes, parties
from on board industriously circulated the false-
hood that the Sappho unfairly shot IX
miles ahead at or before the signal
to start, and his statement has been
telegraphed to many of the sporting papers of
England. The universal conviction now is,
however, that the Sappho fulfilled all the con-
ditions of the race accurately and honorably,
and those most concerned readily admit it. Mr.
Ashbury, of the Cambria, Is blamed by his
friends for not insisting on time allowances.

Naturalization Treaty.
The iforningPo8l says the naturalization treaty

has been signed by the Earl of Clarendon and
Mr. Motley.

Tbs liat.at Quotation..
Frankfort, May 16 United States opened

firm at 96 x.
Antwerp, May 16. Petroleum opens Arm.
Havrk, May 16 Cotton opens heavy for on the

spot and afloat. Tres ordinaire on tho spot, IBijtf f

FROM WASH1JVGTOJV.
"Red Cloud" route for Washington.

Despatch to the Aeeoeiattdi Press.
Washington, May 16 A telegram from

Governor Campbell, of Wyoming, announces
that "Red Cloud" and party arrived at Fort
Fetterman on the 5th instant, en route for this
city. 'Red Leaf ' is not one of "Red Cloud's"
band, but Is a "Brule." "Red Leaf," one of the
Ojjallallahs, is dead.

CON Q It ESS.
rORTY-FIR- S TERM-SECO- ND SESSION.

Hennte.
Washington, May i Mr. Spencer called up the

bill granting public lands in the State of Alabama to
the Decatur and Aberdeen Kallroad. Passed.

Mr. Ramsey called un the bill arrantlne lands to
aid in the construction of a railroad from the
western boundary of Minnesota, at the Junction of
the Sioux and Wood river with the Red River of tbe
North, to Winnipeg District of British America.

Mr. Casserlv offered an amendment, patting the
price of the lands at the average valne of $3 60 per
acre, and prescribing tbe method of keeping the
lands open for settlement lie said tbe amendment
was Identical with the former proposed by the
House Committee on Public Lands for all bills of
this character. Rejected yeas, to ; nays, 2T.

Tbe bill then passed.
At 1 o'clock the Appropriation bill came np In

order.
Mr. Stewart said that, In pursuance of a request

made to him by a number of Senators, he would
now move to pass over present and all prior
orders in order to reach the bill for the. enforcement
tf the fifteenth amendment.

Meiwrs.Humner and Saulsbury rose to speak upon
the motion, but Mr. Williams objected to debate.

Mr. SsuUbury desired to know why, npon a motion
to take up a bill of so much imporUuoe, debate
should te excluded T

The Chair replied that a single objection could
prevent debate under the rule.

Mr. Catserly asked for a division of the motion,
when the question was taken on the first part to
pass over the pending order, the Appropriation bill,
which resulted affirmatively yeas, 34; nays, 83.

The Pranking bill was also laid aside yeas, 81;
nays, S3.

The bill enforcing the fifteenth amendment then
can:e before tbe Senate in regular order.

Its provisions were published on April 26th.
Mr. Stewart submitted an amendment providing

that when any person inelliglble under the third
article of tbe fourteenth amendment shall hold
office, except as a member of Congress or State
Legislature. Tbe United States District Attorney
for the District in which said person holds omoe
shall proceed against such person by quo warranto,
and such writs of quo vxirranto shall take prece-
dence of all others on the dockets of United States
courts to which they are wade returnable.

Mr. Stewart also moved several additional sec-

tions, imposing fines and Imprisonment for holding
office in violation of the fourteenth amendment, and
for ever disqualifying the offender from holding
office under the United States: giving to all persona
wiUiin the jurisdiction of the United States (Indians
not taxed excepted) tbe same riutit in every State
and Tcriltory to make and enforce contracts, to
Mie, give evidence, and to full and equal beueiit of
all laws and proceedings for security of person and
ineperty, aeiJoyed by white citizens; also, to be
autijt'ct'to like punishment, pains, penalties, taxes,
licenses, and exactions of every kiud. and none
other. No tax or charge to be Imposed by any Stale
upon any person emigrating thereto.

Tre sections also provide that any person under
color of law or enstom causing another to be de-

prived of any right secured by this act. or subject-
ing him to diilereut punlaiimeuc on account of bis
being an a'.len, or of race or color, tliau is prescribed
for punishment of cltizeus, shall be punished by flue
not over iiwn or imprisonment not more than one

,e'llie Civil lights act of April 9, 1866, Is also re- -
fllfiCtt t.

Mr. k kers rose to address the Senate, when Mr.
Sie ait suii be would give notice to the friends of
the Mil that be did not himself intend making any
renrk, but proposed to have the bill passed before
the henaie adjourned.

ITon.o.
Kills were introduced aud referred as follows:
H y Air. Ayer, granting lands to aid in the construe

t!OU OI a rnmouu iiuiu nc tura tu miriuia.
Hy Mr. Morphia, for the Improvement of the navi

cation of (he Toinbigbee river, Miss.
Uv Mr. Wilson (Ohio), to prevent cruelty to aal

ii i mi's while in transport by railroad, eta.
13y Mr. Lawrence, relative to the qualifications or

' marshals to take tUe census, svt at not to
exclude women.

Tif Mr. Creba, anthorlflng t crmntmetJon of ftbrldre across tn. Ohio river at Metropolis.
By Mr. Root, granting lands for a railroad fromthe MiAHiasippl to the Arkansas, along the thirty.

alTth narallol
II, l r Hamilton m arrantln WnAa f.. .1.-- 4

iTPerrjc Jonns, lamps, ana uoutn Florida Rall- -
romi.

By Mr. Sawyer, to Incorporate the International
Boclcty of the United States for the Promotion and
Protection of Immigration.

Also, granting the right of way to'the Oreen Bay
and Lake Pepfn Kallrota Company across the
Oneida Reservation In Wisconsin.

By Mr. Washburn (Wis), to prevent the extermina-
tion of the far-beari- animals of Alaska.

By Mr. Axtell, for relief of settlers on certain
lands in California.

By Mr. Johnson, to grant Increased facUlt'es to
Benlcia, a point of delivery In California.

By Mr. Sargent, imposing a tax on spirits distilled
from apples, ppaohea, and grapes, exclusively to
regulate the distillation thereof.

Br Mr. Stevens, for relief ot the officers an J crew
of the ship Nightingale.

By Mr. Poland, to amend the act of July 4, 19M,
restricting the jurisdiction of the Court of Claim.

Also, to enable the First National Bank of Bur-
lington, Vt, to change its name and location.

By Mr. Butler (Mass.), exempting churches,
and schools in the District of Columbia

from taxation.
By Mr. Van Wyck, to increase the pensions to In-

valid soldiers, widows, and minor children.
By Mr. Bennett, to change and more effectually

secure the collection of Internal taxes on distilled
spirits, and provide for the exportation of spirits,
from the United States.

By Mr. Randall, granting bounty to enlistee men
In the Ordnance Corps who served through the Re-
bel lion.

By Mr. Conner, to repeal the provisions of the act
of 12th April, 1S6, which authorize the Secretary
of the Treasury to fund the publio debt.

Also, for the appointment of a select committee to
take evidence concerning Indian outrages on the
Western and Southwestern frontiers, In violation of
the Kansas treaty of I860.

By Mr. McKenzle, in relation to appointments of
officers nnder the United States Government.

Mr. Tanner Introduced a bill declaring the bridge
to be constructed between Philadelphia and Camden
a post road. Passed.

Air. Cox offered a resolution Instructing the Re-
construction Committee to report forthwith a bill
for general amnesty, and moved the previous
question.

The Hours refused to second the previous ques-
tion 10 to 78.

Mr. Randall, in order to obtain a Tote on the pro-
position, moved to lay the resolution on the table,
and called for the yeas and nays.

The resolution was not laid on the table yeas, 64;
nays, 86.

On motion of Mr. Cessna, the resolution was re-
ferred to the Reconstruction Committee.

Mr. Schenck, Chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means, reported a bill to reduce Internal
taxes, and made an explanation to the House, lie
reminded tbe members that there was now on the
central calendar in Committee of the Whole a bill

Reported in March last to codify and reduce into one
an me iawa relating to internal taxation, rrrom pre-
sent appearances, and from the condition of busi-
ness, it was not probable that the bill could be dis-
posed of in its entire form at this session. That bill
was the result of a very great deal of labor on the
part of the Committee of Ways and Means, both in
this and in a former Congress.

The Committee of Ways and Means had come to
the conclusion to divide the matter of that large
bill on internal taxation into three bills, and to ask
successively the action of the House upon them.
The committee proposed, in the first place, a bill to
modify and, to a great extent, repeal all the Internal
taxation laws oi the country, with the exception of
the laws on fermented liquors, distilled spirits,
tobacco, cigars, and stamps.

Then the committee would reportXbill.relatlng to
those articles, and then it would report a general
blil relating to the organization of the Internal
Revenue Department. The bill which he now
oiVered was the first of these three.' It related to a
repeal of a lurge portion of internal taxation, and it
repealed the tax on legacies and succession, which
last year produced f2,434,C93.

It repealed all the taxes on gross receipts of rail-
roads, insurance companies, and otner coporations
and kinds of bnslneas, with the exception of lotte-
ries, theatres, places of publio amusement, etc The
whole of such taxes produced last year fs,444,9l0,
and tbe reduction now proposed was estimated at
10,109,617. All tax on sales was taken on except
that assessed on dealers In liquors, which would
make a further reduction of 13,197,784.

It repealed all sneolal taxes, except on retail and
wholesale dealers tn liquors, distillers, rectifiers,
manufacturers of atUla, brewers, manufacturer, of
tobacco and cigars, dealers In tobacco and leaf
tobacco, banks and bankers, stock and money
brokers, foreign commercial brokers, foreign Insur-
ance i9gents, claim agents, patent-rig- ht dealers,
pawnbrokers, proprietors of places of public
amusement and or gift enterprises, and Jagglera,
proprietors of bowling alleys and billiard rooms,
lottery managers and dealers In lottery tickets.

It reduces the special tax on keepers of hotels.
Inns, and taverns to $10, if not exceeding the rental
value of r00, adding $300 for each $100 of rental
beyond tcoo. The redaction thus made would
amount to $8,744,762. It modifies the Income tax so
as to Increase tht exemption to f 1600, leaving the
percentage the same as now 5 per cent. This
would effect a reduction of $5,741,108.

It changed the law in respect to Incomes so that
persons having less than $1500 lneome shall not be
r.qalred to make returns, and that there shall be no
publication of Incomes. It repealed sohedule A,
taxing carriages, watches, etc It repealed the tax
on gas, grinding of coffee and spices, and aales of
manufacturers. 1 he total amount of reduction pro-
posed was $83,966,716. H imposed a tax on foreign
commercial brokers, those wbo come to this country
and sell by samples.

ii aiso taxed ine aeposit oi uovernm.nc money in
banks at the rate of three per cent, per annum,
which would produce about $900,000. It also
proposed to abolish stamps on ordinary con-
tracts and on receipts. of Ways
and Means was glad to be able to offer this bill to
the House and country, and felt perfectly safe in
proposing these reductions.

FROM fllE WEST.
The Recent Indian Raid.

St. Louis, May 1. Officers of the Kansas
Pacific Railroad here confirm the report from
Omaha yesterday of the Indian raid on their
road. The attack was made on working parties
between Kit Karson and Yellow Springs, a
distance of forty miles, and ten men belonging
to grading parties were killed. This was the
first appearance of Indians in force this season,
and the workmen were not on guard. Arms
have been distributed among them and troops
sent to various parts for protection. No delay
will be caused in the construction of the railroad
between Kit Carson and Denver.

8nlctdra In Michigan.
Detroit, May 1C George II. Chambers,

aged sixty, 6hot himself-- through the head yes
terday and died last night. He is bclievea to
have been insane.

Francis Wagner ehot himself dead at B.iy City
on Saturday. Be was to have been married at
U o'clock tho same day.

Thb Richmoxo Rcffkk.rs Toseph Patterson,
Treasurer of the Richmond Relief Pund, acknow
ledges the following additional contributions since
lost report:
Frederick Kraley $ttO0
William D. Rcdgers ; 2 V00
George Dodd, per W. D. Rogers
W.M.Kennedy, " " 10 00
Charles J. Rogers, " " 10-0-

Stuart & Brother 60 00
Har Nevoh Lodge No. Vi, I. O. B. B 0
Kliss D. Kennedy 60-0-

Cash, per hands of Thomas. Ksq 60 00
Massev &. Collins, per ticiuW. li. Thomas I'M oo

Jams Steel A Co. X

rp jp II II) 00

Thomas Allman, " lo-o-

Christian F. Hollinan. " " ,,'o
Alexander Bush and Atkinsen, per Ceo.

W. Morgan... 16O0

J415-0-

Previously acknowledged 11.S4J75

Total $U,25S75

Ol'EiUTIONS Or THB MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL. Dr. J.
Howard Taylor, the physician in chirw of U M

has submitted to tho Board oi
1 lei?tl "report of the operation of that Institution
sit eo ilav 1. of which the following U a yu"V--- i

t tbHt date there were eliiht patients la "
receivedthen elghtv-niu- e have leen

Clering with the following complaints
f"vlr,E&; typhoid fever, 0; delirium tremens, 6;
ttcu, i: diariWa, l; crjrsUilias.it dewiiij.l; o

C
WBht have been dlaeharged. as follows

6; delirium tremens, U erjslpilas, I; no

UlTe dumber of desths was 5, as Mllows:-R- e-
, . . i ..n-..- .. luilahb 4 tvrihnifl rev.,

lMWbiliiy, 1. Ibis leaves patients at present la

FIFTH EDITION
Sim ATX3 33T r?22t7S.

FROM WASMJVGTOJY.
Bl-fmt-

,"
,f ' 'rve. tit the Sowtb.Dttpatf h to The Evening Telegraph.

Washihotok, May 15. General Logan, an
Commander-in-Chi- ef of the Grand Army of th
Republic, has deputized Rev. Dr. Colyer, chap-
lain to that organlzatlon.to proceed to Anderson-vlll- e,

Georgia, and decorate the graves of th
Union soldiers bnried there, on the SOth instant.

The Tax Bill Report..
Generel Schenck reported his Tar bill at 3

o'clock and asked to have it printed and recom-
mitted, with power to report back at any time.
He stated that it was the intention of tho com-
mittee to report it back this week, and that they
proposed to consider It in the Honse nnder the
fire minute rule, so as to expedite business.

The Tariff BUI.
With regard to the Tariff bill, ho Bald ho did

not hope to do more than get it through ther
JJouse this session, so that it might be ready for
the Senate next session. He offered a resolu-
tion giving the Committee of the Whole power
to close debate upon any part or the whole of
the bill within a given time, and explained that
the effect of the resolution would be to enable
the House to dispose of the tariff In a few days.

The House refused to suspend the. rules to as
to adopt the resolution, and Mr. Schenck ia now
trying to get it through nnder the previous
question. Those who oppose the tariff are afraid
that if Schenck's resolution was adopted he
would close the debate on all that remains of
the bill and shut opt amendments.

BASE BALL.
Athletle va Pantlano.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
Athletic Bask Ball Grounds) Philadel-

phia, May 1C Fully 2000 people are- - on- - tho
grounds this afternoon to witness the game be-

tween the Olympics, of Washington, and ths
Athletics, of this city.

The Olympics won the first toss, and sent tha
Athletics to bat. Theo. Bomeisler was chosen
Umpire.

SCORB FIRST IHHINO.
Olympic 2- -

Athletic ." 5
8BCOWD INNING.

Athletic 6
Olympics 0'

THIRD- - INNINO,
Athletic 0
Olympic 0

FOURTH INNING.
Athletic .1
Olympic 0

Ship Now..
New York, May 16. Arrived, steamship City

of London, from Liverpool.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
1100 City 6s, New.l02i 60 sh MlrrehlU R-l-a. 63

$400 U A m 0S.BV 4 25 do bSO. 63'
$HO00SchN 68,83... 68 100 Sh OCA A R.... 43V
$1000 Leh Con Ln. . . 19 11 sh Far A M BX.m
$3ooo c aa m es, ea 9034 101 shKead..ls.trf. 69
$2600 Seh N S 18. . . 81 100 do ..Ain.6 1:

$'4000 Bel. A Del 8m. 83 164 do, Mi 6S
tlooOPaSd mt..... SI TOO , do 0.6J 14 .

100 sh Leh Na..bS. 100 do...s6wn. 6v
tOO do. ....860. 83 S loo sh 13th A isrh St 84 V

4shPennaB 66 V 100 sh Leh Nav.seO, S8X.
8 do c. 60V

SECOND BOARD.
600 Leh R 6s 11 sh Penna R 641a.

$6000 do 08. WH a00 do..U.bo 66.
lOOshPh AKR.... 8X

SHIPPING
LOSILLARD'S STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOB ' .1

NEW YORK
ara now roooiving freight at

5 cent, per 100 pounds.
3 cents per toot, or 1-- 9 eont per caJlon, .hip.

A nl Iah
INSURANCE K OF 1 PER OENT.

Kxtra rates on small packages r0O metals, at. '

No receipt or bill of ladla siamed for loss than SO osmtsv
The Lin. would call attention of m.rohantenoraU tOi

the fact that barsifter tha rscalar shippers br this liaa.
will bs charged only 10 cents par 100 lbs., or 4 oanU par-foot- ,

during ths winter seasons.
For farther particulars apply to ' '

' JOHN V. OHX. "
8 PD2R 19. NORTH WttARVHS.

fjPM PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN.'
bTEAMSUIP COMPANY'S RBUU-LA- R

lxnkh. y urc rtn btkkkt wuiKr.Tha ACHHXK& will saibfor NKW ORLEANS.
reot, on THURSDAY, May 4rt, at 8 A. M.

Trie 1 a&ihj win sail trom nicw UttLKAHS, Via UA.
VAN A, on .May.

The TONAWANDA will sail foe SAVANNAH on.
SATURDAY. May 21, ak 8 A.M.

The WYOMING wiU sail from SAVANNAH on,
SATURDAY, May 81.

Ths PIONEER wiU sail for WILMINGTON, N. O..OA
FRIDAY, May 20, at 8 A. M.

Through bills of lading signod, and paasac. tiokoU sold
to all paints Bonth and West.

Bitxa or umiia siunkd at qukbx biazst whabt.
For freight or passage, apply to

WILLlAil U JAMES, General Agent.
4 88 No. W South TUIUD Street.

PHILADELPHIA. AND CHARLES-

TON STEAMSHIP LINK.

This line ia now composed of tho following first-clea- n

Stoeinabips, sailing trom FIKR 17, below bpruoe staoet,
on lUlJKKDAY of each week at 4 P. M. :

ASHLAND, ttuu tons. Capt. Cmwell.
J. W. KVK.KMAN. 6w8 tuns.Capr. HiockJef.
PROMKTDKUrt, 60 tons, Oapc. Gray.

4 AY, lH7i.
Protnetnsus, Thursday. Maya,
J. W. Kverman, Thursday, May II.
Prometheus, Thursday. Mav I

J. W. Kveunan, Thursday. May
bills of lading grrea to.Columbia, K. O. In-

terior o Georgia, and all PtaU South and Sowkhwob.
Freights forwarded with promptness and deepatob.
Kates ss low as by soy other rottte.
Intuiaaoe oo half fr eent, affected at tho office in.

otZaTfV'i nor bill, of ladiuf si.ood after 8 P.
M. o. dsy of aaalnnt. E ADAM, Agents.

No. IXMJ it Street,
Or to WILLIAM P. OLY DK GO.

No. li S. WrIARVKS.
WM A. COUKTENAY. Agent in Charleston. 6iU

vriTf rivvHpnni. ANn niTF.ieva
llsittTOWN. Inman lios of Mad Steamers are an--

tainted to sail as follows ;

CHtj Cork, via Ualifal.Taos.ay, May 17. 1 P. M
City of London, Saturday, May 21, at 10 A. M.
Otty of Paris, Sataiay, May iWj,1 -

City of bHimore. via Ualitax.Taeaday, May 31, 1 P.M.
Cityof Brooklyn, Saturday, Jane 4, S A.M.
And eseb suocoeding balarday and alternate Tnsaasa

fro. Pier 4s. Nortb.Hirer A)1B40t in uc "
Payable ia OoLL Psyable in Ourreooy.

IRb'l- CABIN 1U0 I STICK HAG K
I i I I I ra,A Imiilnsl ........ B. 1'J I U AWI O e. a. -

To Pan. Ut Te
yawtr,K ut Ta TtrysiuT saaAatB". V

Payable in Gold. Payable mOarronoi.

rSXbrJri U bwaws.

"n&rlltf.'Z$K b- -j; at --oderat. rata, t, porooo

VorfartuespartleoUraaPPN u Da6a AjjenU
Ihln IE 1 ad W. AVi r iewsjsrjjr, n, B

' . . ..Til 1 i T T fk ar. r e r m. n a XW

Vt Bl'KAUTOWbO.r UOMPANY.-Har- ge.

tn01 ""'Wa. Vhidelpaia, BaHimore,
iiIrr,-de-Gree- , 11 .ty. and iurme.nate (kiiuis,

WILLI AV. VJ (ll.VUl. , Ajema.
f'M,tain JOHN l.Al'ijUI.W, Sipeiutoudl,
tlhcc. Ko. ltfo-all- i yVHYM. PhUnJi'lU. U


